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T[ IIERE is somicthing strango about tetuperance1-sentiments. Lecturers denounco the liquor traffic,
Ministers of tho Gospel prenchi agninst it, temperance
organizations by tho hundred aro cstablished for the
purposo of causing 'its annihilation. Parties are forrned,
Scott Acts passcd, legisiativo restriction, and destruc-
tion goes on perpetually, yet with ail this combination
against it the trade inoves along apparently about as
lively as cver.

What doe it show 1 One of two things,-either the
people don't want it stopped or they -re deceiving
tiietuseives and other people besides. When alavery
was seen to be a curse it was stopped decisively and
emphiatîcally; when the political system of Engiand
*was discovered to be rotten the Reforin Bill was
passed ; the great movements of free trade and pro-
tection, radical as they undoubtedly are, teck place
without a"y vory serious or protracted trouble at least
in America. But, notwitxstancing the iength of time
liquor lias been denounced and voted down, notwith-
standing its bondage is worse than slavery, notwith-
standing its suppression wnuld bo ne more, probably
not s0 nmuch of a radical chai.ge as that froru protection
to free trade or vice versa; notwithstanding ail the
huilabaloo over it, victorious it is still. It in remark-
able how long imposition and monstrous imposition
wiil sometimes bo borne. Insuit a gre.at officiai cf
the United States or any other country and, uniesa
explanations are given or reparation in sortie way
made, blood flows, a fow hundred thousand men are
brokon up or given holes out in the field and notbing
unusual, is thought of it-quite, proper ana quite
natural; but the public, the country at large, every
civîlized nation in Christendom insults itseif, not
occasionaily but houriy, not once but five hundred
thousand tinties a year ini the gressest, worst possible
manner, but notbing of importance re3ults. Certainiy
the time lias not yet corne -vhen the full burden cf the
yoke is felt. WVhen wili the Urne corne?

W E liaven't said anything about «"Volapuk " yet
sud would not, do so now if it were flot for the

fact that we do not know rnuch about it which in a
sufficient recomniendaticin to expatiate upon mont
anything now-a-days. Betwoen Vobtpuk and Spell-
ing Reforn>, several cf our educational journals
are prefty weli occupied. Il olapuk " is designed,
we believe, te be a sort of universal language easy to,

learai and simple in structure. Its universalitY we
think likoly will probabiy extend in the end te four
or five ingonious philologists who wiili monopolize its
use and advocate its dlaimi. We do flot believe any
arbitrary patch up and cut down cf this kinci wil
ever becorne the languageocf nations. The Englisli
language is good enough for the Engliali, the French-
man in satisfied with his Ilparlez vous," the Gerrnan
loves his hideous iooking words, and no with al].
Nations have heretofore got along very weli with vehat
they have, and we are net retrograding. Indeed we
are iikely te be better in the future. If you cannot
speak French or German without mature practice i,
it reasonable that yen are going to rattie off Voiapuk
any more fluzntlyyt The very name in euciugb
te, paralyze a beginnor. , Evorything has a patent
apparently in this age, but a patent language is the
laut thing yet te hope for success.

T HIERE lu one nxethod of awakening an interest in
christian missious that lu especially heot, scrip-

tural andi effective and se especiaily worthy cf specitl
attention. That ia a plain, siraightforwarci, vjidU
repreet"ie~n of thse world a8 it is-a panorama cf a
Christiess nation, a concrete example of hoathondoxu,
the story of a day in a heathen home, the living picture
of. a heathen mn. Lot the people me these chiîdren
and men te whom they should send the gospel. Beow
can they pity thon> or be interosteti in thin whom they
have mteer, with no much as their rnind's oye seen ?
Just as ln wvorks cf fiction the reader sympathizes
with, weeps over andi sometîmos even loves persons
who neyer existoti at ail, so, inversely, we live every 'day
tvtisott a bit of syrpathy for persons who are ne fictiti-
ouscreaturos but real, living, broathîng, suffering hurnan
beizigs. We pity deeply persons whe neyer were,
andi do flot care a toar for many, the throbbings of
,whose lunge and hearta are at ti xnomaemt keeping
painful time with.our own. What makes this absurd-
difforence? ViviZ repreaenta*ion. In the one case
there la vivid representation (se to speak> cf tohat ii
,wt, with sucli a verisimilitude about it that the
reader finds ne difficuity in believing that this picture
of lif. is rosi. Ro la acquainted with every character
the novelist ba% portrayet. lui the other case wlat
really s, is net vividly representeti. Ton mien are
killed on a railroad track in Illinois; we reati it in
three linos cf binrred typs ia the morning paper and


